The Department of Pediatrics had a strong showing at the 2020 Southern Regional Meeting in New Orleans this year with 3 poster presentations and 1 oral presentation. Poster presentations included: “Pediatric Patient with Pernicious Anemia Presenting with Pancytopenia A Case Report” Feng Zeng, MD, Suzanne Saccente, MD, Joana Mack, MD, presented by pediatric resident Feng Zheng, MD “A Case of Cutaneous Ewing Sarcoma” Linda Murphy, MD, Gray Orman, Jerad Gardner, MD, David Douglass, MD, presented by pediatric resident Linda Murphy, MD; and “A Sailor’s Cure for Petechiae” Kisha Rogers, MD, Mary Littrell, MD, Joana Mack, MD, presented by med-peds resident Kisha Rogers, MD. Joana Mack, MD, made an oral presentation for “Got Polio? A QI Project Improving Vaccination Rates in Off-Therapy Cancer Patients at Arkansas Children’s Hospital”, Katherine Mason, APN, David Becton, MD, Joana Mack, MD.

The 49th Annual Critical Care Congress was held last week in Orlando, Florida. Dr. Kristen Long presented a study titled “Perspectives on Current Mechanical Ventilation Training at US Pediatric Critical Care Fellowship Programs” by Abdallah Dalabih, MD, Kristen Long, MD, Ron Sanders, MD, Sanjiv Pasala, MD, Matthew Malone, MD, Beverly Sprah, PhD, and Katherine Irby.

Are you presenting at an upcoming PAS, SPR, or SSPR Conference?

The Department of Pediatrics encourages your participation and will even cover some of the travel expense. Check out the department policy for more information and to see if you are eligible for support!